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Buckminster School, where children are encouraged to be 

Inspirational Learners 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Twitter 

In an attempt to improve communication even further, please follow us on Twitter @BucksPrimSchool 

where you will find important updates on events, trips, reminders or just good news.   

 

  Next week’s dates for your diary 

 

Monday 1st Oct –KS1 Me and My Senses workshop in school 

Tuesday 2nd Oct – Victorian Day – 120 Years celebration 

Wednesday 3rd Oct – Year 3 & 4 Forest School 

Thursday 4th Oct - CENSUS Day, KS2 Forensic Workshop 

Friday 5th Oct – FS1 and FS2 to Forest School 

 

This week’s merit certificates are 
awarded to;  

FS2 - Callum 
Yr 1  – Snow 
Yr 2 – Stephanie 
Yr 3 & 4 – Jack H and Toby 
Yr 5 & 6 – Annabelle and Isobel 

 
Well done to you all! 

The Healthy Food Company will be run by Thomas, 

Lily, Eden, Edward, Wilson and Louisa  

Prices will remain much the same. 

 

Permission and Reply Slips 

We would be grateful if parents 

could make sure that their child’s full 

name and year group are clearly 

written on all permission and reply 

slips please. 

We have some children with the 

same first names and it can get very 

confusing! 

Many thanks for your help,  

School Office. 

 

Congratulations  

To Miss Longley and her partner Tom 

who announced their engagement this 

week.  We are all thrilled at the news 

and wish them lots of happiness. 

 



                                                                  

We have finally taken delivery of our new Early Years ‘Writers Retreat’; a quiet space to work 

outside. This structure is ideal for encouraging our youngest children to begin to write or for those 

who need a sheltered spot to jot down their thoughts. It has, however, arrived in flat-pack form! If 

there is anybody willing to help put it together, please come into school and speak with Mrs Clarke.  

Thank you  

Gravity Fields 

 

Freya at St Wulframs Church holding up the moon! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KS2 children had a great scientific morning at Woolsthorpe Manor 

 



PTFA 

The Annual General Meeting was held on Monday and it was lovely to see some new faces and equally 

nice to see a few familiar faces return.  Hannah Clarke and Lucy Griffin-Stiff have kindly agreed to 

be joint chairs of the PTFA and Clare Smith has taken on the role of treasurer.  Already, events are 

being organised for both children and families so please watch this space and the PTFA Facebook 

page for regular updates.  

 

Victorian Day – Tuesday 2nd October  

To mark the school’s 120th birthday we are asking all children to come dressed in Victorian wear (but 

with sensible shoes and a coat).  The Grantham Journal photographer will be visiting and each teacher 

will plan a Victorian activity for their class.   

 

 

 

 

 

Year 3 and 4 Recorders             

Please can you supply your child with a descant record as soon as possible so Mrs Hunt can begin 

lessons.  If you are unable to buy one, please let us know so we can allocate school recorders. Thank 

you. 

Flu Vaccination 

On Monday, your child will have a flu vaccination permission letter in their bag.  Please read the 

information carefully and return it to school by October 12th.  Thank you  

 

 

 

 

 

 



School Money 

If any parents are having issues logging into SchoolMoney, please ensure that you are using the 

parental login page as displayed below.  This can be found at https://login.eduspot.co.uk  

If you need your password resetting, please contact the school office and we will be happy to resend 

it to you. 

If any parents continue to have problems in accessing SchoolMoney then we would be grateful if you 

could you let the office know as we have a pending support call with SchoolMoney and we would very 

much like to fix the issues with them.  Please accept our apologies for any difficulties and thank you 

for your understanding. 

 

https://login.eduspot.co.uk/

